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Abstract
In a biogeographical context, the term Macaronesia broadly embraces the North Atlantic archipelagos of the
Azores, Madeira, Selvagens, the Canary Islands, and Cape Verde. The peculiar arid climatic conditions in some of
these places have led to the development of marine salt exploitations, which can be counted among the
hypersaline habitats of the brine shrimp Artemia (Branchiopoda, Anostraca). Parthenogenetic populations of this
anostracan were described in the Canary Islands during the last decades of the 20th century, while the American
Artemia franciscana species was recently found in the Cape Verde archipelago. Following an invasive pattern, this
exotic species has recently reached the Canary Islands, too. This paper reports information dealing with biotope loss
(solar saltworks) in this biogeographical region, together with possible consequences concerning the arrival of
invasive species, two factors that frequently promote dramatic biodiversity losses. The discussion of this threat
focuses mainly on the Canary Islands archipelago where native species of Artemia still exist.
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Macaronesian archipelagos
The Macaronesian biogeographic region mainly comprises
an array of volcanic islands in the Atlantic Ocean. The
term Macaronesia was coined by Engler [1] who recognized the unit as comprising only the Azores, Madeira,
Selvagens and Canary Archipelagos. Later authors included
the Cape Verde archipelago in the Macaronesian circumscription [2], and the unit was biogeographically enlarged
with the inclusion of continental areas of North Africa and
the Iberian Peninsula.
The Macaronesian islands are characterized by very steep
landscapes, with the Teide volcano in the island of Tenerife
in the Canaries reaching an altitude of 3,718 m. Because of
their volcanic origin, it used to be said that these archipelagos were never attached to the African continent. However,
it has recently been shown [3] that several volcanic sea
mountains located between the African continent, the
Canaries Archipelago, the Selvagens Islands and Madeira,
and today less than 100 m below sea level, are at least 68
MY old, so they may once have formed a chain of islands
facilitating the migration of species between the archipelagos and Africa.
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The four archipelagos differ substantially in terms of
topography, geomorphology and climate. The Azores and
Madeira, together with the western Canary Islands (La
Palma, El Hierro, Gomera) show oceanic island landscapes, while the eastern Canary Islands, together with the
Cape Verde Archipelago are dominated by desert landscapes very similar to those found in the neighbouring
African continent.
The Azores Archipelago consists of nine clearly oceanic
islands. They are the youngest part of Macaronesia, with a
landscape formed by river valleys in eroded volcanic rocks.
The predominant winds from the north-west create a
temperate humid climate (14–22°C) with high rainfall.
Madeira consists of three oceanic islands, approximately
700 km from Africa and 950 km from Europe. Its eastern
part is very steep, while the western part is lower and
hosts a high plateau. It is also rainy with a warmtemperate climate similar to that of the Canary Islands.
The Canaries Archipelago consists of seven main
islands: La Palma, El Hierro, Gomera, Tenerife, Gran
Canaria, Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, this last being 96
km from Cape Jubi in southern Morocco. All the islands
show very rugged landscapes as a result of recent volcanic
activities. The climate is warm-temperate, the mean
temperature ranging between 20 and 22°C all the year
round. Rainfall is low, especially in the dry and lower
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eastern islands of Lanzarote and Fuerteventura, with a
mean of 100–150 mm per year.
The Cape Verde is the most arid archipelago in African
Macaronesia, being 500 km from the coasts of Senegal.
The archipelago consists of ten islands divided into three
groups: the north western islands of Santo Antão, San
Vicente, Santa Luzia and San Nicolau; the eastern islands
of Sal, Boa Vista and Maio; and the southern islands of
Santiago, Fogo and Brava. Among them, those forming the
eastern group, together with Santa Luzia, are the older
islands, and have been subjected to erosional agents for
longer periods, showing a low relief with scattered peaks
[4] and extensive coastal flat lands. The climate is hot and
desert-like, with temperatures reaching 30°C. Rainfall is
scarce and irregular.

Hypersaline biotopes in Macaronesia
The brine shrimp Artemia (Crustacea, Branchiopoda,
Anostraca) is a cosmopolitan organism inhabiting hypersaline natural ecosystems (salt lakes and lagoons), as well
as man made solar salterns built for commercial salt
exploitation. These ecosystems usually show low biodiversity values because the conditions are too harsh for the
development of living organisms.
Human occupation of the Macaronesian archipelagos,
their topography and climate led to the installation of marine solar saltworks in the Canary Islands and Cape Verde,
but not in Madeira or the Azores. It is reported that the
Romans reached Lanzarote and La Graciosa islands in
search of salt extracted from sea shore rocky pools and
from the briny lagoon present in El Rio (29º13’86”N –

13º29’24”W), which was converted into a solar saltern in
the 15th century.
In the Canary Islands, saltworks have been recorded on
all islands with the exception of La Gomera [5]. A summary
of their number, surface area and age is presented in Table 1.
Only two saltworks were recorded from the western
oceanic islands of La Palma and El Hierro, one in each.
These were small, only a few hundred m2 in El Hierro and
scarcely 2 ha in La Palma. Surprisingly, the Fuencaliente
saltworks (28º27’15”N–17º50’28”W) in La Palma are the
westernmost and also the newest in the archipelago. Extraction began in 1971 but had to be suspended in 1972
because of the Teneguia volcano eruption; however, they
have been in operation since then.
Saltworks in the other Canary Islands are more numerous and extensive, with a mean area of between one and
three ha in Tenerife, Gran Canaria and Fuerteventura. In
Lanzarote 27 saltworks have been recorded, with a mean
surface area of 7 ha each, El Rio being the oldest and
Janubio (28º56’24”N – 13º49’18”W) the biggest with more
than 43 ha in continuous operation from 1915.
Most of the biggest and more productive saltworks
are associated with the existence of natural coastal
lagoons. They are filled with sea water from high tides
or using pumping devices (wind mills or modern
pumps), and act as a sea water reservoir or brine evaporator. This is the case, for example, with El Rio and
Janubio saltworks in Lanzarote.
Solar saltworks in Cape Verde are most commonly
found in Sal, Boa Vista and Maio islands. Old salterns in
Boa Vista and Maio are also subsidiary to natural sea shore
lagoons. The most conspicuous saltworks are located in

Table 1 Inventory of old saltworks reported in Canary Islands and Cape Verde archipelagos, and those still working
today
Archipielago
Canary Islands

Cape Verde

Island

Saltworks
reported (*)

Mean area (ha)

Saltworks still
working

Name

Year starting
activity

Annual salt
production (t)

Fuencaliente

1967

420

Tenefé

1800

200

Boca Cangrejo

1800

110

Puerto Arinaga

1790

400

La Palma

2

1.25

1

El Hierro

2

0.04

0

Tenerife

5

1.80

0

Gran Canaria

12

1.50

3

Fuerteventura

4

3.20

1

El Carmen

1910

400

Lanzarote

27

7.00

2

Janubio

1915

13,000

Guatiza

1940

500

Total

52

Sal

3

Pedra Lume

?

?

Boa Vista

3

0

Maio

2

0

Total

8

1

(*) Modified and summarized from Marin and Luengo [5].

7
31.00

1
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Pedra Lume (Sal Island) (16º46’07”N – 22º53’49”W) where
the endorrheic sediments accumulated at the bottom of a
volcanic crater provide the waterproof bed for the marine
salt exploitation.

The presence of Artemia populations in
Macaronesia
The cosmopolitan genus Artemia currently comprises
seven bisexual species, and a variety of parthenogenetic
(clonal) lineages of different ploidy [6]. Two of these bisexual species are native from America: A. franciscana
(Kellogg 1906), which has spread all around the American
continent, and in South America, and A. persimilis
(Piccinelli & Prosdocimi 1968), which is nearly exclusive
in the American South Cone [7]. In the Old World, biogeography points to the dominance of bisexual species.
A. salina (Linnaeus 1758) inhabits the Mediterranean
Basin, while A. urmiana (Gunther, 1900) is present in Iran
and the Crimea [8,9], A. sinica (Cai 1989) is found in China
and neighbouring provinces, A. tibetiana (Abatzopoulos,
Zhang and Sorgeloos 1998) is present in salt lakes of the
Tibetan plateau, and an undescribed population of Artemia
sp. has been reported in Kazakhstan [10]. Several clonal
lineages described with the binomen Artemia parthenogenetica (Bowen and Sterling 1978) are found in the whole
Old World and Australia. While the bisexual species in the
Old World remain more or less restricted in their distribution to the areas referred to above, the parthenogenetic
lineages dispersed through the Eurasian and African continents, and have been recorded from Japan [8] to the Canary
Islands [11] and South Africa [12].
The first report on Artemia in Macaronesia pointed to
the presence of a diploid parthenogenetic population
[11,13] in the Janubio saltworks, in Lanzarote (Canary
Islands). This finding was subsequently supported [14]
with the description of another diploid parthenogenetic
population in Salinas del Castillo (also referred to as
Salinas del Carmen) saltworks (28º22’16”N-13º52’13”W)
in Fuerteventura (Canary Islands). Artemia was not prospected again in the Canary Islands until the last decade
(2006–2010). Artemia cysts were sampled from Tenefé
saltworks (27º48’39”N-15º25’22”W) in Gran Canaria in
2006, as well as from Janubio, Guatiza (29º03’40”
N-13º27’41”W) and El Rio saltworks in Lanzarote in 2010.
When the saltworks located in Fuencaliente (La Palma
Island) were visited in 2009, neither live Artemia populations nor cysts were found there. However, Artemia cysts
were obtained in 2009 from a temporary sea shore pool
which becomes briny and dry in summer, located in El
Médano area (28º02’08”N-16º32’37”W), in the southeast
of the island of Tenerife. All these cyst samples were
hatched in the laboratory, the nauplii obtained were
grown to reach adulthood in standard culture conditions,
and adult specimens were studied morphometrically for
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systematic classification according to the multivariate discriminant analysis method previously described [15]. The
all-female Artemia populations from Tenefé, Guatiza and
El Rio saltworks could clearly be adscribed to diploid parthenogenetic lineages, while a sexual A. franciscana population was obtained from the cysts collected in El Médano
pool (Figure 1).
Information on the presence of Artemia populations in
the hypersaline ecosystems from Cape Verde was not available until very recently. Artemia cysts were sampled [16] in
2005 from the Pedra Lume (16º46’07”N-22º52’50”W) and
Santa Maria (16º33’23”N-22º53’59”W) saltworks in the Sal
Island, and from Sal Rei (16º08’38”N-22º52’24”W) saltworks in Boa Vista Island. Morphometrical methods [15]
allowed these populations to be classified as A. franciscana.

The threat to Artemia biodiversity in the Canary
Islands
The loss of environments suitable for the development of
autochthonous species and invasion by exotic species are
the basis of global biodiversity damage [17,18].

Biotope loss

Hypersaline aquatic ecosystems, like coastal and epicontinental lagoons, salt lakes, even exploited solar saltworks
are dramatically suffering from these impacts [19-21].
Many human activities threaten or have already damaged
salt marshes and hypersaline ecosystems through inflow
diversions, pollution, biological disturbances, and diverse
anthropogenically-induced damage like abandonment in
favour of other economical activities. Small solar saltworks managed according to old artisanal techniques are
amongst the most threatened of these ecosystems. The
data shown in Table 1 confirm that of about 60 saltworks
reported from both archipelagos (52 in Canary Islands
and 8 in Cape Verde), only 8 of these exploitations can be
considered to be still working. Most are small, were
established during the 18th and 20th centuries, occupy
areas ranging between 1 and 3 ha, and are still managed
in an artisanal way, producing between 110 and 500
metric tonnes of sea salt per year. The only exceptions
are the new Fuencaliente saltworks in La Palma, and
Janubio saltworks in Lanzarote. Janubio covers an area of
about 44 ha and produces about 13,000 tonnes per year
[5]. Most of these saltworks still persist because they lie
in natural areas protected by government environmental
agencies. This is the case of Fuencaliente and Janubio in
the Canary Islands and Pedra Lume in Cape Verde, which
still exist because of their natural landscape, biodiversity
protection and tourist interest. Briefly, it can be asserted
that biotope loss in terms of abandoned saltworks is
about 85% in both archipelagos.
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Figure 1 Group centroids of the populations studied for the first two discriminant functions resulting from the discriminant analysis
on female morphometric variables. Macaronesian Artemia populations: Guatiza, El Río, Tenefé, Janubio (A. parthenogenetica) and Santa María,
Pedra Lume, Sal Rei, Médano (A. franciscana) were compared with other Artemia populations (5 diploid A. parthenogenetica, 2 tetraploid A.
parthenogenetica, 2 bisexual A. salina and 5 bisexual A. franciscana) chosen for every native species from locations neighbouring the Macaronesian
Islands in Spain, Portugal and Morocco [20,35]. American populations from San Francisco Bay (California, USA) and Great Salt Lake (Utah, USA) are used
as reference populations for the invasive species A. franciscana.

Invasive species

It is not possible to assert the origin of the A. franciscana
population found in El Médano sea shore pool (Tenerife,
Canary Islands) and in the Pedra Lume, Santa Maria and
Sal Rei salterns (Cape Verde), all far from the native distribution range of this American species. Most probably A.
franciscana cysts reached these biotopes for deliberate
commercial reasons (salt production) or through erroneous
or inadvertent intrusive inoculations (pet trade). But, beyond question, these inoculations occurred at different
moments in the past. As stated above, the presence of
native diploid parthenogenetic Artemia populations in the
Canary Islands has been known since the 1980’s, but no
Artemia populations have been described in the western
Canary Islands, i.e. in Tenerife, since then.
The presence of native Artemia in the Canary Islands
can be closely related to the natural dispersion of Artemia

cysts from Europe (Spain, Portugal) [11,13,14,22] or from
the African continent, especially Morocco, where this
strain was found in Salines Marocaines (32º53’50”
N-9º50’20”W) and in the saltworks at Larache and Asilah
(35º11’50”N-6º07’08”W) [20]. In the western Sahara, not
more than 100 km away from Lanzarote and Fuerteventura
islands, there are several hypersaline biotopes and saltworks, e.g., Dait Um Saad El Aaiun (27º09’52”N13º11’44”W) and Sebhet Taazgha (27º32’59”N-13º00’31”W),
which could be considered a hypothetical source of dispersion towards the Canary Islands, although there is no information about the presence or biodiversity of Artemia
populations there.
The Cape Verde A. franciscana populations could have
reached this archipelago earlier because they show an
important level of genetic divergence compared with
other American populations that invaded the western
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Mediterranean biotopes in Spain, Portugal, France,
Morocco and Italy [23]. There is no information about the
possible existence of native Old World Artemia populations
in this archipelago before the arrival of A. franciscana as an
exotic species.
Even considering the previous presence of native species
as a result of a natural dispersion from the African continent, the nearest hypersaline biotope that could be the
source of this dispersion is located in Senegal, in the
Kaolack saltworks (14º06’54”N-16º05’37”W) about
750 km away from the easternmost Cape Verde saltworks (15º59’29”N-22º47’10”W) in Curral Velho (Boa
Vista island). Nevertheless, there is no information available on the biodiversity of Artemia in Senegal, although
some publications on the global geographical distribution
of Artemia species mention the presence of at least three
localities in this country where Artemia could be present:
Dakar, Lake Kayar and Lake Retba. In these publications
Kaolack saltworks are not cited. No additional information
is available on the taxonomy of the species present in these
locations or on their way of reproduction [12,23,24].
The presence of A. franciscana in El Médano could be
the origin of the dispersion of this exotic species towards
other hypersaline biotopes existing in the eastern Gran
Canaria, Lanzarote and Fuerteventura Islands, as well as towards the west (La Palma). In addition to possible
anthropic intrusive inoculation, the role of migratory and
resident aquatic birds in spreading brine shrimp cysts,
attached or stuck to feathers and feet, has been demonstrated [25]. They can also survive passage through the gut
after capture as food by birds, and cysts may be excreted
during displacements in search of food or during seasonal
migrations [26]. This possibility has been broadly tested
after verifying the presence of large numbers of viable cysts
of invasive A. franciscana and native A. parthenogenetica in
the faeces and pellets of common redshank (Tringa
totanus), blacktailed godwit (Limosa limosa) and dunlin
(Calidris alpina) collected in saltworks in the south-west of
the Iberian Peninsula, at Castro Marim (Portugal) and
Cadiz Bay (Spain) [25,26]. Several species of these shore
bird groups have been reported as regular winter visitors in
the south of Tenerife (El Médano) and in other saltmarshes
and saltworks in the eastern Canary Islands [27,28]. These
sites probably play a role as stopover and feeding places for
these birds as they migrate from the European continent to
African stating areas along the East Atlantic flyway [25,26].
If this is so, the dispersion of brine shrimp cysts and their
inoculation in new biotopes is almost guaranteed.
The probable arrival of A. franciscana cysts from the
El Médano population to the other islands housing active saltworks and native diploid parthenogenetic Artemia populations would have triggered a competitive
coexistence between both forms and, as is well known,
parthenogenetic strain usually comes out as loser [20].
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Knowledge of the mechanisms leading to the success of
invasive species relies on our understanding of any interactions triggered between the exotic and the native species, particularly as regards the attributes of biological
fitness characterizing both invaded and invasive species.
Assessment of this biological fitness led to the study of life
table parameters for species under laboratory experimental conditions, which provided the knowledge necessary to
explain the results of competition between native species
and congeneric invasive exotic species [29-31].
In the case of Artemia, much information is available on
competitive interactions between different species and
populations, and between sexual species and parthenogenetic strains [20,32-35]. Competitive superiority begs the
classical questions referring to invasive species: (i) why do
invasive exotic species colonize and displace native species
that should be better adapted to local environments
[36,37] and (ii) why do invasive species flourish despite
reduced genetic diversity in the recipient region [37]?
A. franciscana in the Old World should display less
genetic diversity than in its American native range.
Founder events and population bottlenecks in the early
stages of introductions are considered responsible for the
loss of biodiversity of many invasive species. Genetic diversity for nuclear markers must be lower as a consequence of
the founder effect during introduction. However, in the
case of A. franciscana, and as regards its introduction into
the Macaronesian islands (Tenerife in the Canary Islands),
the probability of an alien species thriving, when it has a
combination of fitness traits superior to any native species,
is obviously much higher on small isolated islands and in
hypersaline isolated biotopes, which necessarily display
much less variation, than in large continents with large
populations and high biodiversity [36].
Also, in the case of A. franciscana, in its role as an
introduced species, it may well show a similar or higher
accumulation of diversity than native American populations. This may result from a combination of multiple
local introductions of several origins (anthropic, birds)
and numerous translocations from these sites of introduction, or have other origins like local mutations that have
no negative effects on individual fitness or as a result of a
small population size allowing the accumulation of
deleterious mutations (Muller’s Ratchet effect) [38].

Conclusion
Native Artemia in the Canary Islands need to be protected
against the invasive A. franciscana already present in El
Médano pool (Tenerife). In answer to Simberloff’s question
about eliminating an invasion or living with it [39], with
approaches relying on successful management projects, this
invasive population should be eradicated, despite the
general pessimism regarding the prospects of eradicating
invasive species, which usually ends in managing them at
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acceptably low densities. Eradication projects do not need
to rely on high-tech methods based on sophisticated
science or on crude scorched-earth approaches. It should
be feasible to reach an economical and socially acceptable
solution simply by changing El Médano, a closed and temporary pool, into an open pool with continuously flowing
sea water, whereby low sea water salinity and predators
should eradicate the invasive species. Local environmental
authorities have been made aware of the problem, of the
foreseeable outcome and of the above suggested solution.
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